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This directive is issued pursuant to the authority vested ~ me as Assistant Attorney
Ge~~eral(AAG}ofthe Envir~n~nent and Natural Resources I) v szc~n (E1~TI~3}.
.

1.

'r~s€~s~: The purpose ofthis directive is to update the Global Settlement Pt~1 c~-, which describes
the conditions that must be met before approving a settlement that addresses ar cc~~n ro ses ~oti~
civil claims and criminal charges. This directive adds the requirement that g1ob~I settlement be
initiated by the Defendant only. It also clarifies that agency concurrence is required to tine extend
that other a encie~ 1~ave authority tc~ do s~. ether issues to be cans tiered wren deciding whether
a global settlerzment is apprc~~riate in a given. case and.cteria by which the AAG will assess
requests for approval of such settlements are largely unchanged.
Ike a~ic~~z~~~~~a ~~ ~ e~ ~~u•~~€~t-~s. E~TRI~ directive Igo. 2016-11 entitled "~G1oba1 Settlement
T'olicy” sI-~~11 replace and su~ers~de ENRD I?irective l~Q. 99-2(}, also enxitled "C.~1oba1 Settlernez~t
?'c+~.icy."
ire

~~< This directive shall become effective upt~ approval.

~~~~~~xa

The TTTr~ited States .{.ttc~i~r~L; s" ~~az~t~~~l ~ 5-I 1. 15 privi es ~I~a ~i~~ approval cif the AAA ~f
E RD is requixed fc~r any ..global se~tier,~ent" ghat addresses or conapxornises bot1~ civil claims ar~d

criminal charges.a This directive identifies issues to be cflnsidered when deciding whether a
~iobal settlement is appropriate i~ a given case and sets faith criteria by which the AAG v~ill
assess requests fir approval of such settlements as propgsed by the U.S. Attorney's office car from
within ENRD.
The Division and many United States Attorney's C3ffices have para11e1 proceedings polices
that provide civil and. criminal. atta eys with flexibility, within legal, ethical and prudential
~flns~raints, to share infc~rmatit~n, to consult on legal issues, to conduct investigations jointly, and
to pursue parallel proceedings. Such ward hated efforts mays obtain both. civil and criminal
remedies, through adjudication ter settlement, and such global. settlements may be desirable,
a bject to the appropriate policies.
Defense counsel may asl~ in settlement negotiations in either a civil car criminal case for a
glabal settlement in which the defendant receives releases fra both civil and criminal Iiab lity.
These requests, when made late in tie negc~tiatiQn process and when the government has pursued
the case civilly or c~i~ninal y, but hat both, ~c~se particular concern. Experience leas derr~anstrated
that these eleventh-hour global resc~lutic~ns can be probl~n~at c i~ecause there is insufficient dime to
marshal all the inftir at can needed to address tl~e terms ofthe resfllut can fully and. tt~ obtain
needed agency author zatzc~n for civil resolutians, thus putting the government.at risk in tl~e
negotiations. Fc~r these reasons, last-minute g1Qba1 settlements where there leas hat been an
ongoing parallel proceeding are disfav€~red.
defense attorneys sflmeti es seek to negot~a~e civil. res€~lut ans with criminal prosecutors,
including waivers of any further civil liahil ty; ~il~lilai~ly, defense at~Qrneys sometimes seek t~
resolve erimiraal matters, including waivers cif cr r~zir~al liability, with civil government attorneys.
The government is put. at risk when its criminal prosecutors agree to ci~%ii terms with which they
may nc~t be familiar or a~~ not fu11y understand, anc~ vice versa. This policy seeks, in part, to
ensure that. the interests ofthe people ofthe United States are represented rn each case in which
there nay be a global settlement by a govez-r~ ent afitorney with the appropriate trai zng and
expez-tse.

The ~11.5. Attorneys' I'✓~anual states.
~ith~ut the express approval cif tie Assistant Attorney General, En~uirc?n e t and 1~Tatural
.es€~urces Division, in an~j criminal case arising under the statutes ic?;~nti i~;d in USAl/S 51 Z.1 flI na plea agreement will be negotiated which cc~mprc~ is~s the r gist Q the Unified
States to any civil car administrative remedies under those statutes. Efforts y defendants to
effect such. results nay arise in tl~e context t~f sty-called "glabal settlement" offers.
~T.~.A.I1✓~. § 5- 1.115. "Cslfll~al settlerr~ents" under this g~~~c~«isic~n differ from tie ~terrn as used
elsewhere in the manual tc~ identify ~~72~iti-ciist~-icy c~imin~{1 plea agreerner~ts. ~`ee J. ,A,IV~. § -274l.

Each global settlement proposal must be evaluated on its ocvn merits, and tl~e AAG's
approval will depend on an assessment. of all the circumstances. Generally, approval of such
settlements requires t~iat the following important conditions have bee~l met:
~. Global settlement ne;;ot ations ma~only be nitiafied at the req~zest of the I3efendant to avc~ic~
the appearance t1~at one type of case ~nav be used to amain leverage in the other.
~, Criminal ilea a~reem~nts must be handled by criminal attorneys and civil settlements by
civil attorneys. The criminal plea agreements and civil settlements should generally be negotiated
separately. Each resolution —criminal and civil. —should be negotiated. by attorneys who have the
~pprc~priate {civil or criminal)training and. v~ho are working within the appropriate unit cif ENRL~
or a U.S. Attorney's t~ffice.
3. Each part of the set~le~nent must se ap rately satisf t~p~ropr ate criminal and civil criteria.
The criminal plea agreement. must satisfy the criteria set out in t1~e Principles of Federal
Prosecution.{U.S.A.1~I. ~ 9-27.000), the Principles of Federal Prosecution of Business
C~rga~izat ons(U.S.A.M. ~ 9-28.000), and in other Department ofJus~ice polices for consideration
of a plea agreement. The civil settlement must satisfy the policies ofthe 3ustice Department, and
in addition should to the same extent as other civil settlements conform to the policies of affected
client agencies.
4, with respect to a civil settlement, each agencydepartment with. authority to concur in a
civil settlement must dc~ so. Each. agenc~~ or department with primary responsibility fc~r an
environmental or natural resource cla rz~ that is proposed ~Q ~e settled, and each abency ar
department which is otherwise authorized to concur in the pr€~pQsed civil settlement, must concur
L~efore a global settlement may be entered_ furthermore, each such agency car department rriay
av~ ids o~.~n requirements for approval of civil settlements that apply.
5.
T~iere should be separate documents memorializing the criminal plea a~reeent and the civil
settlement. The criminal plea agreement and the civil settlement should ~e set out in separate
documents. Criminal releases should be made only in the criminal plea agreement documents, and
civil releases only in the civil documents.
6, A defendant may not tYade civil relief in exchange fc~r a reduction in criminal penalty. As
noted: ~n 3, above,the criminal. plea agreement must satisfy the appropriate Department criteria,
Early cc~ su~tation on any proposal for a possible global se~tlerment is urbed. Requests for
approval of a global s~t~lernent must be accc~rnpanied by a memorandum describing the settlement
and the reast~ns ~~ y zt sho~lc~ be approve Requests should be submitted, a~ the latest, three
~,~eeks in advance ofthe date by which the settlement rrmust be finalized.
The rr~emorandu should, at a ~nini~num; address the above criteria, with respect to
er teric~n 6, above,the rr~ernc~rar~durn should include a descripti~rz c~fthe car~text in which t ae
~segotiat ons wire carried ~~t sufficient to c~em~ strate that there is nc~ trading between viva and
criminal penalties,

Questions on the procedures to he followed for a global settlement, including any of the
criteria set forth above, should be directed to either the Chief ofthe Envirc~ilmental Crimes Section
(ECS)or the Chief ofthe Environmental Enforcement Section(EES} of E'~RD.
~~.r~T'

~3~~ ~y~%~~~'~~~ I~d9~n 1999-2

ENRD Directive No. 1999-20 is hereby revaked and replaced by tzs directive.
~sa~it~~ic~ ~r~~ ~~~~~PG~~~go~a:
This directive was developed in consultatian with Chiefs cif all ENRI7 sections and aII
ENRD I7eput~ ~4ssistant Attorneys General, I hereby direct that this directive be distributed. by
LPS tc~ all ENR 3 Sections; that Section managers inft~rm attaz~eys and other employees, as
a~aprc~~ar ate, cif this new directive, and that the Executive ~Jffice make a cflpy of t1~e original ofthis
directive available tc~ all T~zvis on attorneys and other e plc~ye~s via user-r~iencily software
tecll~~nnology such that it is indexed, searchable and accessible (e.g., I'I~~ ft~l~~nat).
This directive relates only to internal procedures and management cif ENRD. It does nc~t
create ar~y xig t car benefit, substantive or prt~cedural, enforceable at Iaw by and party against the
United Mates, its a~e~c es. officers, car and other person.
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